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A Slranse fact.
The Opposition papers, of both wings, hare

united in pvius publicity to an elaborately pre-

pared anlele from the Nashville Patriot, a Know

Sothia-- t to prove the existence of .1 wide

spread nml louir existing: conspiracy to break
i,r. thf Vnum. The whole charge is so maiu- -

fustly absurd and so palpably false, we have

pvon it but little attention; and what wo have

has not been to di prove what no man who

win read is dupe enough to believe, but to show

that it wj gotten up to cover the designs of

the real plotters against the Union, the Oppo-

sition. Facts hitherto adduced must have

all who have read lh:m to believe that
.,otm deep and danmii-- for the prouio-L..- n

of the unholy duU -- f the. iucrcnoxy.
.rv.: and reek politicians

wuo nmninaYi k, ionc. .le-- beneath
'i heir ioud and sinph ions clamo.-- about the

1'nion and against disuuioiihsis.

We ask attention to one further fact. The

jirtt document, and the motf important one,

relied upon by the "Patriot" writer to prove the

xiteucc of the albert plot, is a letter which,

it is charged, was addressed to Governors of
.Southern0 States, by Governor Wie, of Vir-

ginia, iu September, lSOG, "willi the view of
upon measures to prevent the in

auguration of Fremont, iii the event of
Lis election." Thi letter, it is claimed,

addressed to the Governors of eleven

v:,.) whose names arc given mel who

are thus identified with the movement of

Goy.Wiss. The Governor of Kentucky is notin-elude- d

in the list. What replies were- given,

whether the proposed conference was held, and

if so, how many were present, and what was

done, we are not informed. But the obvious

import of the article is to connect eaeh of those

to whom this letter was addressed with the
scheme, if any there was, to the full extent. It
matters not, as far as the present inquiry is con-

cerned, whether the letter was really written or
not; it is the first and stronymt proofgivenof the
conspiracy they are trying to fasten upon the

bravest and best men in theUniou. If it proves
anything, we shall soon see who are implicated:

if it proves nothing, thcu away goes the charge

of disunion.- "We give the letter, with the per-

sons to whom it was sent, from the article in

question:
Richmond, a., Sept. 15, ISoo.

Dear Sir: Events are approaching which ad-

dress themselves to your responsibilities, and
to mine, as Chief Executives of slaveholding
States. Contingencies may soon happen which
would require preparation for the worsl of evils
to the people. Ought we not to admonish our-

selves, by joint counsel of the extraordinary
duiie-- i which nviy devolve upon us from the
dangers which so palpably threaten our com-

mon por.ee and safety t When, how, or to what
extent may we act, separately or unitedly, to
w ard o:f d ingers if we can, to meet thein most
tlfectuallv, it we must?

I propose that, as early as convenient, the
Governors of Maryland,! Virginia, North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Tennessee, shall assemble at italeigh, North
Carolina, for Ihe purpose generally of consulta-
tion upon the slate of the country, upon the
best menus of preserving its peace j and espe-

cially of protecting the honor and interests of

lvs slaveholdiug Slates. I have addressed the
States only having Democratic Executives, for
obvious reasons.

This should be done as early as possible be-

fore the Presidential election, and I would sug-

gest, Mondav, Lith of October next. Will von
please give" me an early answer, and oblige
yours, most truly and respectfully,

IIFNUY A. WISE.
His Excellency Thomas W. Ligou, Governor

of MarYlaud.
The same to Thomas Bratfg, Governor of

Itforth Carolina; James H. Adams, Governor cf
iSauEli Carolina; Hcrsehell V. Johuson, Gov-iV-"-

lieorsria; .fames C. LVoome, Governor
r coitus yMuamir of A'V

0?uua; J. J. .Melt;', Governor of JdiSsissippt;
Ttobert Wieltlilfj, Jr., Governor of Louisiana;
Edmond M. Pe:tse, Governor of Texas; EUas N.
Conway, (inventor of Arkansas; and Andrew
Johnson, Governor of Tenitesse.

Now, to whom was this letter addressed?
Mat tox of ttu:i4, if w riyhtly, wei

tnembtrs of the Ch'trhston Convention , or of eith(r

tf Vie Batlini-yr- Conveutivi,. Notons: of them
"WAS A SISMliLH OF THE CONVENTION THAT

M?SK3. BitECECINIUDGE AND LANE. TWO

of TiiE-.r-
, ROBERT WICKLJ FFE, Jn., ofLouia- -

fijf7, mid JOHN A. WINSTON, rf Alabama, were

members of the body by (.( i'cA Dot gl as ican'nomina-tJ- .

ANOTiii:it one, IlEiSCIlEL V. JOHNSON, is
Tii:: DotGLAS candidate fou Vice PiiEsr
dent! According to this elaborate attempt to
fasten a conspiracy to dissolve the Union upon
the friends of and Lank, twelve
Southern Democratic;Governors were concerned
ia the inauguration of the treasonable move-

ment. Of these, two were in the Convention
that nominated Mr. Douglas, and another is
upon the Presidential ticket with that gentle-jna-

while not one was concerned in
of Mr. Bkecsinuidok ! This is a strange

and Eiguilicant fact. It needs no comment.

Nuts i'or Doulasitcs to Crack.
Air. Gouldino, of Ga., a member of the Con-

vention that nominated Douglas, was the only
Democratic delegate from any of the slave hold-

ing States to any of the Conventions who made a
speech in favor of the African slave trade. Mr.
Goulding was and is for Douglas for President.

llEnyonifL V. Johnson was one
of the Governors to whom, according to Doug-

las authority, Gov. Wise, in 1856, addressed his
celebrated letter, asking a conference to take
steps to prevent the inauguration of Fremont, if
he had been elected. IlEiismnL V. Johnson
is the candidate for Vice Presidenton the
liel;,-- with Mr. Dovglas.

Wicklifi'e, of Louisiana, was an-

other one of the Governors who, according to
the same authority, was concerned in the Wise
plot for the dissolution of the Union. Ex-Go-

Wicm.iFFi! aided iu the nomination of Doug-La-

and is supporting him.
Ex-Go- Winston, of Alabama, was, on the

same authority, a party to the scheme.
Winston was aud is for Douolas, and helped
Wicti.iffe aud Johnson to nominate him.
On the 7h of November of 1857, iu his Mes-
sage to the Legislature of Alabama, he used the
following language :

"fi is only necessary for us to be true to
to preserve our institutions, and to be a

great and prosperous people. The Union is
NOT WITH US OF THE SOUTH, A 'PARAMOUNT PO-

LITICAL good,' however much we may,and do,
desire iis continuance, under a strict adherence
to Constitutional provisions and guarantees.
When these can no longer be maintained or
xch"a. furib'-- r wjjrc.isiijn, i(j,rsit our riyht in practiced

a dominant, political power at the North
VE HAVE KVEHYTKING TO HA IN AND

NOTliIXG TO LO.SK, 'BY DISRUPTING
EVERY TIE' THAT BINDS US TO THE CON-
FEDERACY."

Mr. Winston is Douglas Elector in Alabama.
The Atlanta Confedeiiact, established

for the purpose of advocating a dissolution of
the Union, unless the neutraliity laws, the laws
la regard to the slave trade, the compromises of
1850, etc., are repealed, and which yet main
tain; tnat position, is supporting Douglas and
Johnson.

Let Union-lovin- men ponderover these facts.

5fNo man believes, and no one lias been
base enough to assert, that the election of
Brec.vINhidge and Lane will result in the

of the Union. No one believes the Un
ion wiilbo dissolved if BitECKiNKiDGE and Lam
arc ekcted. Very many, North and South,

Lincoln's election would lead to such a
result. The n it seems clear, the contest being
manifestly and paipably between these, lhat aU
Union loving men should support that ticket,
the election of which will not disrupt the Con-
federacy that all tiiends of the Union should
vote for EnzcKiMtmoE aud Lane.

'omus is elected Clerk. The Democrat
loudly rejoices over this fact, as does the Jour-
nal. Wljat, may we inquire, is to become of
Boi.ling, t.he Douglas candidate? Will the fu-

sion between the two factions be formally inau-

gurated by a division of the spoils of the Clerk-
ship between Comti and Bolling ? If Bolling
shall be retained in tbt' office, will it bo evidence
of "bargaiuand sal-j?- Kau Rolling really earned
a sbnre in the fruits of the joint success of his
friends and Combs' ?

Tirs Fikst Congressman Elected. George
K. Sbicld, Democrat, of Oregon, is the first rep-
resentative chosen to the Thirty Seventh Con- -

grot. ile i Ihc Democrat that the Douglas
ineD ami Blu KepuMkaiifc united to defeat, but
failed, the; ailed iu California when they
tcmpa J to the Democracy by a similar
coalii ri' ' Lciiie Siates are certain for
lireeiuiiJL-- ! ! Luno.

of Colonel.
The elect! mi Monday resulted in the choice

of Howard Mi!b-- fur Colonel, and D. C. Symmea
for Lieutenant-Colonel- , of the enrolled miliiia.
Both of thes.3. gr ntlemeu have Seen service, ami
TVill prove eiEcUnt oiliccrs.

The Erection.
Ti.c results of the election in (his city Mon-da-

though not such as we wished, is certainly
not unlooked for. The course of the leading
friends of Mr. Douglas, and the appeals of their
oru'an, have not been without effect. Hundreds
of those who have honestly supported the
Squatter Chieftain on the ground that he was

regularly nominated, have been deluded into a

direct or indirect vote ior Leslis Comes, the
Know Nothing candidate, who, in consequence,
has received a very large majority largerthan
many of our friends conceded to him, though
less than was claimed by his supporters.

The result in the State is somewtat doubt-
ful. It has been apparent to the most super-
ficial observer, since the nominations at Balti-

more, that a fusion was being formed between
the Kuow Nothings and the Douglas men; and,
from time to time, we have affirmed that such
was the fact, and the evidence, as it accumu-
lated, has been laid before our readers. It was
ominous that a charge, involving, as it does, that
of the most shameless and unprincipled treach-
ery to principle and recreancy to political obli-

gations, was not denied. On the contrary, the
bargain and sale" by which the friends of Mr.

Douglas, in Georgia, were transferred to the
enemy of the Democratic party and the oppo-

nent of Democratic principles in that State was
unblushing!' avowed.

Here, Monday witnessed the realization of a
similar union of "discordant and conflicting in-

terests." The Know Nothing candidates were
openly voted for by men whoclaiinto be Demo-

crats pir &e; and Democratic candidates, nomi-

nated according to all the forms usual in such
cases, were ostentatiously repudiated by those
who seemed anxious to secure the favor and
earn the plaudits of those who never agreed
v ith them, and who havelong dcspitefully used
them. The scorn and contumely of a proud
and powerful majority, and the oppression, the
insults, the outrages, and the wrongs of years,
were forgotten by the recent victims and new
allies of that majority, whose zeal was as intense
as their conversion was sudden.

The object of the leading Douglasitcs was
searocly disguised, and only not avowed be-

cause there were honest men whose cooperation
Tin d votes wore necessary to the success of their
designs; and these could only be secured by

tug and mislead tug men w ho would spurn
an invitation to join in a scheme avowedly in-

tended to break up the Democratic party. That
necessity no longer exists; aud whether Combs
or McClakty be cTeeted, it is probablethe coali-

tion between the Bell-me- and the Douglasitcs
will at once be proclaimed. , .

Of course, it is impossible to determine who
is elected. The probabilities are in favor of
Chmw, though we still have hopes of McClar-ty'- s

success. From the central portions of the
Slate, tho news is bad decidedly "bilious;"
but we have au "abiding faith" that the rural
districts will come to the rescue, and by their
action save the party in the State, and admiuis
tera crushing rebuke to the factious fusionists,
who have combined for power and plunder.
But whatever the result may be now, we know

what it will be in November. Time will enable
us to expose the treachery and the designs of
the fusionists ; and when that is dune, an hon-

est and indignant people will rise in their majes-

ty to their principles and maintain their
ts.

"Pick Your flints aud Try it Again V9

We are defeated, but not discouraged. The
Opposition have beaten us where we shoald
have becu invincible. The victories of the past
have beou turned to ashes on our lips by the re-

creancy of professed friends. But the right
must triumph. Truth will prevail. Coalitions
brought about by the "arts of intrigue and man-

agement" which are "lit only for the minions
of princes," cannot last long. They will soon
be overthrown by the power of a deceived, an
outraged, and u indignant people.

We have been baatcn in a preliminary skir-

mish of some importance. But the day is not
yet lost. There is time for a rally, a struggle,
and a success. There is time to regain what is
lost; and abold and gallant canvass will insure
us a victory such a6 men rarely have an oppor-
tunity to win.

A check has been received. A bold and vig-

orous onset is uocessary to success in Xovem-ber;b-

snccess can be achieved and must be
won. Then, Democrats of Kentucky, fall into
ranks. Close up the gaps. Remove the killed
and wounded. Prove yourselves worthy of your
aucieut renown. Show yourselves equal to the
emergency. Strike for your principles, for your
party, and for your country ! Strike for the
"Constitution, for the Union, and for the equal
riglitsof the States."

To beat down the enemy strengthened by deser-

tions from our own ranks, and flushed with recent
success will be no child's play. The stake is such
as has rarely been at issue. It involves the equal-

ity of our State in the Federal Union. It in-

volves the hopes and happiness of the people of
the whole country. It involves the destiny of
the human family. It must determine whether
man is capable of or.:Iiot. It is
a contest bet"-- an( wron betwei
fhe friends and the enemies oft the upnstituti.T

between those who maintain the rights of the
States and those who would trample thm uu-d-

foot. Then, Democrats, delay iiot for a
more auspicious moment ; but gird pui your
armor, draw your swords, throw the scab-

bards away, and meet the enemy at tf. points,
prepared to triumph or perish nobly battling in
behalf of the cause you have espoused.

The Entente Cordiale.
The Lexington Statesman, speaking of the

mob by which the Bueckiniudgb meeting here
was disturbed, aud the course of the city papers
iu reference to it, sometime since said:

"We shall next read that the mob, after offer-
ing au iusu.lt to the Courier olliee, proceeded to
sereuadc the Journal and Democrat."

The following extracts are from the Demo-

crat of yesterday:
At night, rockets were scut up in front of the

Journal olliee and in front of our ollicc, by the
friends of Combs, in honor of the overwhelm-
ing detect of the Yaucey-disunio- n candidate in
our city. At about hatf-pas- nine, an immense
crowd gathered in front of the Journal, and
from thence parsed down to the Democrat,
shouting for Douglas and Bell, w ith a sprinkling
of Breckinridge voices. Onr senior was called
out tor a apeeeii, but in a few words declined.
He told them that they were attending the fune-
ral of di&uuioiitsin; that we had buried one dis-

union candidate for the Presidency, but they
had more to do. There was one man yet who
could save the Union; one whom they all knew
that man was Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois.
The, name was received with a torrent of ap-

plause.

From the Democrat they went to the Courier,
and called for a speech from Col. McKee, but that
gentleman was busy hunting forMcClarty votes
in the election returns, and did not honor them.

From there they w nut to the Auzeigor and
gave our gallant Douglas ally three cheers.

They were in high good humor at the tri-
umph of Combs over the candidate of the n

parly, and testified it in au uproarious
manner. The streets, till late at night, resounded
wiili cheers lor Douglas aud Bell.

But to correct a statement of fact, these para-

graphs would requirenocomment. Thecrowd,
after paying their respects to the Journal and
Democrat, aud listening to speeches at each
place, did proceed to the Courier office, which
tiny paid the only compliment in their.power
iu the "groans" which they intended for insult-
ing, and which were frequently repeated during
the night by straggling bands of the same mob.
Tiiey called tor no speech here, expected none,
and wanted none. The Journal, the Democrat,
an I the Auzciger were the recipients of their
ii nause, as it was proper they should be. We
ho I earned their hatred by the fidelity with
which we had attempted to discharge our duty
and au uncompromising adherence to great
pr uciplcs; and continuing, to the extent of
our ability, to faithfully fulfill our obligations to
the country, our party, and its principles,
w expect to be made the recipients of many
si: '.'h manifetiUitious of as we witnessed
on Monday night.

The Right Spirit.
A gentlemen writing from Lexington to the

New York Herald, dfew days ago, said :

The Breckinridge men have girded on their
armor, and proclaimed their intention to tiijht
ti the bitter end for their favorite, the favorite
sou of Kentucky Major Breckinridge, You
uny rely upon ft, that in no event will the
Breckinridge men abandon the contest If their

is elected next week, they will fight;
it he be defeated by a small vote say 3,0U
ti er will light; if he be defeated by 6,000 Or
7,000, they will fight; and if he be defeated by
H ,000, they will tight all the more bittenly.

He was right. The Biieckinridge men ean-- n

: be driven from their position. They kuow
their duty. They have been defeated; but they
v.Li Might fur sua'Ccss in November they will
f bt ai true men fihl lor their honor and their
t'.Mz they will fight as the heroes of '76
fo ight iu I he darkest hour of the Revolution
tvey will fight a those fight w ho know no such
v. rd as fail.

A Douglnsite On the I nion,
Foo'is, one of the greatest guns of

I) 'Uglasism, has recently made an elaborate and
J' gthy speech in New York, in favor of Doug--J

and Johnson. In it he declared that,
l ougH 'Vome" in the South are opposed to
f Ci .ession, selling could prevent the "des-- i

action of the Confederacy" in the event
ol Lincoln's election. ?hi confession will be
V .rne in miud by Douglasses yixen they talk
abrtut disunion. He said:

Muea oppose (i some in me south wercrto
and though souu; thcin might be

inclined to protest aainsi ?.ie iuj. of breaking
no the Union, in tite event of i,ineoii; being
c ;cted, it was his to nuy villi his h.OJd jjit
b..., heart, that if Lincoln be elected on the plat-- t

on which he is running, all the etforts of
iw. Union men Nort h and South would not

W sulliciei-t- prevent the destruction of the

iBiNG next MiOi'.-C- ol. Marshall will
Iu in Sheiyville on Monday ucjm,, ,the 13th hist.,
i oeiug Coui;y Court day, for the purpose of
: d rising the people.

If. V. Bimrall, Esq., nmj Col. Ben. Selby will
r icak in that place on the same dav.

The Goodwooj Race. Mr. Ten Broeei: i(J
! t win the English G oodwood. It was won by
t' Starke, the American hone, was
i urth.

Douglas Itcjoicinjrs The Eit iiion It;

When a regular Democratic candidate, not
denied to be such by the Douglas organs, was
elected Governor of North Carolina on Thurs-
day last elected over the regular nominee of
the Kuow Nothing party the mouthpiece of
Douglaslsm proper in this State, the Louisville
Democrat, had no word of congratulation for
our gallant and triumphant frieud3 there. The
victory of the Democracy of a sovereign State
over their hereditary enemies was not worth, to
it, a special paragraph, nor called for a special
notice. It was not heralded by a single gun;
and the chickens that had adorned its columns,
on that occasion gave place to a "death's head
and cross bones,"

Was not this noticed by the Democ-
racy of the city and State V Did it
give rise to no comment ? Did it open the
eyes of none who had uot before doubted the
loyalty of the Douglas leaders to the cause of
Democracy y A great Democratic victory un-

heralded in a professedly Democratic paper!
An Opposition defeat the cause of no rejoicing
with men professing to be Democrats ! All this
was strange, passing strange, wonderfully
strange to those who still regarded the organ as
the advocate of Democratic principles and the
earnest supporters of Democratic measures.
They arc soon to be undeceived. The scales
are to be taken from their eyes. They are to
learn, what the speeches of Squatter orators and
the course of Squatter newspapers should have
taught them long since, that the complete de-

feat and overthrow of the Democratic party for
the benefit of their present coadjutors, not the
election of Douglas, which is an in. possibility,
nor the success of his principles, which they
do notat heart indorse, and about which they
care nothing, is theend and aim of the managers
in the Douglas movement.

The Louisville Democrat called for no re-

joicings over the election of a Democratic Gov-

ernor of North Carolina. See how it announces
a complete and overwhelming triumph of the
OpjK'sition in Louisville! See with what a flour-

ish of trumpets it makes known the defeat of
even the Democratic candidates for Sheriff and
Marshal of Jefferson county and the city of

Aftor invoking a majority here of live
thousand for Combs, the Know Nothing candi-

date for Clerk, it rejoices with exceeding great
joy that, although that figure was not reached,
the majority against the Democracy was rolled
up higher than ever before ! Remember, the
following head lines, given verbatim from yes-

terday's Demot rat, is over nu election where

even the candidates it appeared to support are
beaten where Ellis and Croxton arc badly de- -

Iitiky mm !

Hps

OLD KENTUCKY'S
"INEXORABLE LOGIC!"

VOTE OF THE CITY."

This is the beginning of the end. The State
of Kentucky, after a long and gallant fight, was
wrested from the bonds of our enemies. Now,
through the machinations of professed friends
and the defection of those who have heretofore
acted with us, the chances are that all is lost for
the present that the bitter struggle for the
right through which we passed from a minority
to a majority is to be made over. And this fact
the Louisville Democrat announces as a subject
of congratulation and rejoicing!

The defeat of McClartt, now no longer
doubtful, imposes upon the Democracy of the
State the duty of again regaining the power thus
lost. The conflict has now begun. It will be
sharp and short. It will bt desperate and de-

cisive. The ides of November will witness a
Democratic triumph that will cover with confiL-sio-

the corrupt coalitionists and vindicate the
integrity an4 the loyalty and good faith of those
who elected the present State administration.
A temporary defeat, by a combination of fac-

tions, either of which is of itself powerless,
will serve but to nerve the incorruptible De-

mocracy to 6ucu a fight as they never before
made a light that will recall the glorious can-

vass of Powell, in 1S51, and the memorable
triumphs of our Valiant leader, Mr. Breckin-
ridge, in the Ashland District.
"to earth will fise again;" anj no t51mbkuuiuu
can intimidate, nor any success of jour enemies
discourage, those who are fighting for princi-
ples, for th equality of the States, for the Con-

stitution, and for the Union.

Z? The Journal complains that a paragraph
in the Courier of Tuesday in reference to vio-

lence, fraud, fcc,, on Monday, is an exaggeration,
and kindly (we suppose) attributes it to "the
wrath, mortification and disappointment boiling
in the dingy pot of a partisan's soul."

We would gladly acknowledge our error if
we w ere convinced that such an acknwolcdge-meu- t

would be justified by the facts. Fur the
honor of Louisville and the interests of her citi-
zens we would cheerfully take upon oursclf the
odium of having in a moment of passion
done injustice to the city and to the dom-nan- t

party in it. But we cannot do it. The
electiou on Monday was, it may be, as the Jour-
nal maintains, comparatively quiet peaceable
when contrasted with other elections which
have been held here of late years. No man,
however, who will take the trouble
to investigate the facts, t talk with
the oiiieers of the election, to inquire
of disinterested and reliable will or
can deny that "illegal" votes were polled, and
"palpable frauds" thus perpetrated upon the
elective franchise; that men were knocked down
at the polls, and thus violence done and s

exhibited. That it was all sanctioned
and approved by Douglas men and Know Noth-
ings at the time is equally true: we hope the
papers of the&e factions will not indorse any of
these things. Louisville has suffered enough
in times past iu reputation and interest. And
the end is no yet. Matters here are getting
better, or at least more peaceable, only because
the dominant faction, strengthened by unex-
pected additions to their ranks from those of
their former victims who have become weary of
a fruitless struggle against power and gone over
to their late oppressors, do not find it necessary
to do more than to ruthlessly knock down a
few Irishmen and quietly poll a few hundred
fraudulent and illegal votes in order to perpetu-
ate their reign. The only hope we see for a
change for the better is iu the dissensions of the
majority; and men w ho obtain and hold power
by the means resorted to by those who control
thing? here must Sooner or later quarrel about
the spoils thus obtained; and from their divis-
ions we may at no very distant day expest a full
exposition of what is now only seen darkly as
through a glass.

Hard Hits.
Senator Grcen, tne ablest man and most in-

fluential politician in Missouri, has actively
supported C. F. Jackson for Governor, not-
withstanding the latter dclared his intention
to vote for Douglas this fall; but, as the Squat-
ter Rebel met no more gallant antagonist on
the lloor of the Senate, so his friends will have
no more formidable opponent on the stump,
from now until November, than Mr. Green.
In a recent speech at St. Joseph, Mr. Green
thus indirectly referred to the wretched expe-
dients to which the Rump Presidential candi-
date is resorting in the present canvass in
order to build up a factitious popularity with
the "b hoys:"

He supported John C. Breckinridge beeause
he had aever traveled up and down the rivr on
the decks of a steamboat, advocating his own
election to the Presidency; he had never de-

scended into beer saloons, and drank lager, in
iu order to gain popularity with the vulgar rab-
ble; he had in ver bent hired letter-writer- s all
over the country to putf himself into notoriety,
and cry down everybody else; he had never
prostituted the telegraph to sound his own
praises, and misrepresent every other promi-
nent man in the party ; and, finally, he sup-
ported him because he was the only man who
had any chance of defeating Liucoln. No
Southern State would, under any circumstances,
cast her electoral vote for Douglas, and he didn't
believe he could get a single Northern State.

fWe arc glad to announce that M. W.
Cluskev, of Washington City, an able, active,
industrious, and reliable man, a thoroughly in-

formed politichm, and a sound, consistent, life-

long, and iiuehajigeable Democrat, has beoome
connected with the Memphis Avalanche as one
of its editor tinri proprietors. The Avalanche
is one of the best lepers in the counUy; aud
Mr. Cluskv, better known perhaps as the au-

thor of "Cluskey's Political Text Book," will add
to its reputation and uscfulnoss.

gorrnwKSTKK Agricultural and Mecxiani- -

cal TfON. Our readers must not forget
that the Fair of ,tht Southwestern Association
here has been changed from We time at first

upon, and will be held on .toe fourth,
fifth, fcixtii. Kcyeuth, and eighth days of Septem-
ber. Liberal preivUuas have been offered, and
from the active and energeU.2 vtion of the Direc-

tors, we venture nothing inpromutiug an exhibi-
tion of surpassing interest next month.

t3FThc miserable and factious opposition
of ihi3 ouglasitcs, iu the receut canvass, have
given, in a uuib.cr of counties, the highly im-

portant office of Sherii to (be Opposition.
This, however, is but a part and parcel cf the
pUn giving all tho possible aid to the

and thus depriving the Democracy of
a great and desirabje element in local aflairs.

fcl once ?LJ?t
How trne it is, tr. V

the swift nor the baT
into a false security L

strength, we perraitt
erate Opposition to
preliminary contet,f
mocracy must
lose nothing froi:
ganization ! Yc- Iize, then, Demi
the Congrcssloj
counties ! Orgam.

hoods : Organize everv
oughly, effectively!
must ic uone. mere is

pcrlect it. in tins way
strength of the party be brouj 'htiK
vember. In this way only will the
ried, as it can be, for Bueckinrido
tuouanu majority. icn irtonsana 7aojv
Democrats of Kentucky ! ret that be tho m;

for which you will work. Let that be the ma-

jority which you will roll up for your own favo
rite son. Ytw can give that you ought to give
it you won't do your duty unless you do give it.

Then to your posts, Democrats! Throw off
your coats. Roll up your sleeves. Go to work
iu earnest. Go to work with a will. Go to
work with the determination to win. Go to
work as men work who have something to do.
Go to work systematically. Organize Breckin-
ridge and Lane clubs, wherever three or four
men may be found. Poll your precincts. Know
how each man will vote. Convince the doubt-
ing. Strengthen the wavering. Distribute doc-

uments. Circulate newspapers. Do all that
honorable men can do ; find you will be sur-

prised in November at the extent of your vic-

tory, your enemies will be confounded and
overthrown, and Kentucky will stand erect, the
banner Democratic State in the Union !

Mr. Breckinridge on Squatter Sover- -
eiguty.

The meagre and imperfect report of Mr.
Breckinridge's celebrated Tippecanoe speech,
which appeared at the time in the papers, was seiz-

ed up u then, in some of the extreme Southern
States, to fasten upon him the charge of Squat-

ter Sovereignty. It has been brought into this
canvass by unprincipled men for the same pur-

pose, by those who rely upon garbled extracts
from that report to show that Mr. Breckinridge
then stood where Douglas stands now.

The tru'.his, Mr. Breckinridge was not then
and never was an advocate of the doctrine of
Squatter Sovereignty. As he was then he now
is in favor of the only true principle of "non-
intervention" by Congress euher to "estab-
lish or prohibit slavery in the territories."
He thinks now as he believed then that the peo-

ple of the Territories as those ol a State, in

forming their Constitution, can regulate their
own affairs. He then maintained, an he does
now, the "equal rights of all sections in
TnE common territory, and the absolute povxr if
caeft state to nettle the quttticn IN ITS constitut-
ion.1 '

On the 7th of October, 1850, a meeting was
held in New Orleans, at which, with others, Gen.
R. W. Miles made in which he made
the following reference to the Tippecanoespeech
of Mr. Breckinridge, which he heard, his ob-

ject being to refute the charge of Squatter Sov-

ereignly then preferred against our candidate
for Vice President. Gen. Miles said:

At Tippecanoe he went into detail on the sub
iectofthe position of the Democratic part
with regard to slaverv. It was impossible
him to irive the exact words used by
Breckinridge, but he hud no difficulty
ing bis opinions and position withsti F0
Major Breckinridge spoke of Know
as a dream, winch tor a time ha "J
Vwwlv iL.litu- iit lie ilnmo-lif- th:
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following reply,
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time Mr. B

the editors of th
izimr a denial of
We give the an"
full :

Dear Sir: I haviy
ine nisi., v.j
tainhig vour re:fr
leans. You haJ
thank you forit.V.
of the Southeru t
tended for this can
belie the charges

A.s you know, ui J
meaner and impert
ported, there is

Jl'indsujt' the wl
nuut (EXCEPT
PUKlOSES, MENT'rf
THE KUAL Ki0
IN TDK COM.V
ABSOLUTK PO
TO SF l'TLE Til
STITLTiON Ti
AND T1IOSK Of
WHAT IS MOKE, Or
To claim that the Democ?
cral relations, is an organ iz;
verv, is to advance a doctrine
tioually untrue, and, in logicu.
ruinous to the boutli.

1 eonsiderthe assault on me e ab;
nnwonhv of further notice; still, I h.
ten to , of the Courier, uud auu
him t' give the charges an authorit;
denial, or not, in his discretion.

Yours, very truly,
JOHN C. BKKCKINRIDGE.

Gen. W. K. Miles, New Orleans.
In giving these facts to the public, the

New Orleans Courier adds:
We have been rather minute in these details,

merely for the purpose of showing how fairly
aud promptly Major Breckinridge uvailed him-
self of the first opprtunity wnich offered to
place himself correctly before the country against
the odious doctrine" of Squatter Sovereignty.
We commend the above letter to the critical dis-

quisitions and analytical powers of those Opp-
osition presses which have been so violent of late

iu denunciations predicated upon this Tippeca-
noe speech. We hope that tiicy will hasten to
repair the injustice which, we suppose for char-i- t

V sake, frhey have unwittingly committed.
But w li at ever may be their course in the iuture,
we arc content to leave the matter in the hands
of the people, who are never slow, upon the pre-
sentation of due proof, in acknowledging the er-

rors into which they are occasionaalfy misled.
For some time past, the renewal of this stale,

and now exploded charge had furnished matter
for a largeamount of indignation uselessly ex-
pended. It was the prancing hobby upon which
the DouL'iasite chiefs were mounted. It was the
bnUumfithjun winch was to aunihilntc all in-

vidious comparisons, and place the Little U'ibel
in the attitude of a sainted martyr. From the
hustings on Canal street the theatrical Soule
and the impassioned Forsythe had Bhed their
crocodile tears upon Breckinridge's pre-
tended backsliding. Who would have be-

lieved such hypocrisy? What! The Squat-
ter Breckinridge at Tippecanoe in 1850 to
pretend to pass judgment upon the immacu-
late and consistent ?ouglas It was really
incredible! It was truly a heinous offense !

What mattered it that in 1 &4 he had nobly stood
in Congress in defense of the doctrine of non-
intervention and the constitutional riglitsof the
Stntes in the Territories, in opposition to Squat-
ter Sovereignty ? Of what importance was it
that he had invariably indorsed the sentiments
of all the Democratic Senators, with the excep-
tion of Pugh and Douglas, and bad implicitly
recognized and unswervingly maintained the
principles embodied in the t)red Scott decision?
Was not his Tippecanoespeech, unrcvisedand
uncorrected, it is true, by him, on record ? Could
not the loose phraseology in which it had been
clothed by ancicliirent reporter be tortured into
a meaning which might subserve certain purpo-
ses ? Alas! ye poor, deludedDouglasitcs ! How
completely has the fabric of yourhopes vanished
like thin mistv vapors before the fury of the
hurricane! Even your allies will
now abandon you, aud hasten in precipitate
flight from your piratical craft. erily, the
ways of the transgressor are hard.

what wc say wheu we assert
that the Nashville Union and American is one
of the very best political papers in the United
States. It is edited ably.couducted with dignity,
and its circulation and influence are almost
equal to its worth. But, as good as it has been
heretofore, i promises a still further advance in
excellence. Mr. Leon Trousdale, of whom we

Jiave here tol orchid occasion Ujjjpeuk, an able.
strong, and graceful writer, js added to the c

torial corps, aud Mr. Mark, long the cfli r
business man of that paper, has bought J
est in it. Success and long life to thi
and American.

Kr. J,ouis Electi
The following are the ohe;' j

eicctious ior congress in
Lon-- Term Blair, Repu
Democrat, v,W0, Shor
can, 12,197; Barrett, rSo Mr. Barrett is re--

which he was ousted, am
the same position

Favette Land. Geor
ette county, sold his farm of
acre, a few days since, to H. V

r

1 dge
L3 jrulting
with tin y leaders,
as MoiiGA?V i TIER, 11 all,
OlEFORD.anu Q' - - st means of per-- '
petuating and maiuumiug th Democratic or- -

ganization.
Gen. M'LaughliN s chosen temporary

chairman. On taking the chair, he addressed
the meeting. We ctpv the report of his re-

marks from the Cinonnati Commercial:
He returned his tnks for the honor they

had done him by calling him to preside tor a
briel period over Hi' deliberations of the Na-

tional Democracy ' Ohio. Applause. He
Irlr t hi1 honi.r more. Seiliblv because he saw
before him gentler nn he had nu t in
Democratic couv. Columbus, thirty
years ago. App'r "ir principles wer)
based upon on of the United
States, and h - j know that these
Demoenus i by the same senli- -

men's, ile hadL"W Is like these before.
. .. K. .I",...., ..He bad Seen the b 1.11 l I LH

Che hori.on was a .nig forty years of
his life, he ha f pvriods like this
when citizens, dist- hh their own Gov- -

eminent, have foi.- - eir party and de-a-

srrteil to the eneiin these discour- -

agemenis, he bad Democratic party
Ihmiisii, and it ue to flourish. If,
we are not sii" v, let us ha e mci
whom weean iv sunnort. iiml f,ni

hence , pur.nVf
and triumphan Hlenicn would as'
semblo under t like this but those
who have hau the true principles of Democracy
instilled into their hearts. Applause. There
are some who considij-- exisiiing circumstances
unfortunate, but for his part, he regarded it as a
happy augury for tue future. LteTuocracy is
afforded au opportunity to pur,gc itself of tnoe
who have always been ehiJients of strife and
discord in the part v It will organize aain
upon the principles oi Andrew Jackson great a

and in four years more would again lie
u great and powerful party. Therefore, kt evory
Democrat stand linn, and we shall succeed.
Vehement applause.
In the afternoon the committee on perma-

nent organization, previously appointed, re-

ported the name of Wotn for per-

manent Chairman, w ill) twenty-on- Vice Presi-

dents, there bcii.g among them Dr. George
Fries, Judge John A. Corwtn, Hon. William
Kennon, Jr., of Belmont, lion. Hahman Stid-gi:r- ,

Samuel Starkweather, and other promi-

nent men. For Secretary, James M. Nash, of
Mahoning, assisted by twenty others.

The Gazette savs, "as the tall form of the aged
u approaching the plat- -

;heiuent, and contin- -

uvning thanks, Mr.
crisis of the

tbe- -

n. g
;en- -

-- Lshland;
,ier, ol Knox;
diMiiet, 0. K.

Jud-- e K. W.
s. B. Flood,
I. Burrhard,

es;
bth.

icr; stii,
Hall; 10th,

iith;lth, Chas.
FoliCTW vTTv: Uih. Neal Power:
lot h , J.idgc loth. Dr. John Clark; 17t Ii,
Lewis BogL-r- John W. Stevens; l'.Hh,
Dank J. French; L'Uth, Jacob D. Hendricks; Ist,
John S. Blakely.

The Convention was larger, composed of
better men, more enthusiastic, and altogether
more imposing than the Douglas State Con-

vention, held iu the same city on the 4th of
July. They arc all veterans engaged in this
glorious struggle, in Ohio, and throughout the
North. They mean "business." They are iu
earnest. They will meet their opponents on
every stump. They v. ill tell the people what
the South is entitled to, and demand that justice
be done. Goodwill result. The truth will be
proclaimed. Let us in the South, lighting for
principle, yet .asserting our just rights, emu-

late this noble example of our friends, our o'y
friendb in the free States!

i

Lclter from Senator Cliunmn.'
Senator of Nwrth Crol a, it i

well known, s for Douglas, ami m ide an
elaborate speech in behalf of that gentleman.
m North Carolina, m in Kentucky, the electo-
ral ticket, nominated before the meeting of
the Convention at Baltimore, is a unit for
Breckinridge and Lane. Mr. Clingman hav-
ing be-e- claimed by the Douglasitcs as being in
favor of a Squatter ticket, or of a fusion with
the Bellites, wrote to the Raleigh Standard,
which had given in its adhesion to Breckinr-
idge-, and it is doing good service in the cause
of correct principles, the following letter,
which speaks for itself:

Asheville, July 22, 1SC0.

Peak Sir: I am muck gratified to ice the
position you l ive taken iu the Standard of the
ISth iit. I have myself uniformly adised
our political friends, without regard to their iu- -

uiMuuai preierences, to sustain Hie Democratic
electoral ticket already in the field. Any other
course, by dividing our strength, miht dchat
the object which every Democrat has at heart.
No one acquainted wiih our electors can doubt
but that, if elected, they wiil do whatever in-
telligence and patriotism may indicate as best
calculated to advance the interests of the Dem-crati- c

party and promote the welfare of the
country.

From all I hive seen since I cam into the
Stale, we shall have a decisive victory in Au-
gust, and unity jf action will insure the name
result in November.

You are at rty to publish this note, should
there be anv W"is to mv opinions in your
section t erv truly, yours, cc.

T. L. CLINGMAN
w w
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11. Ii. JfiiXSOX ELECTED!

10.000 MA J.!

Arkansas has followed the nobh:vCamplc set
by North Carolina; and in trumpet tones she
has proclaimed her adherence to the

principles of States Rights, equal justice to
all, and exclusive privileges to none. Kentiu ky
has no iniitaifVs among her Southern sisters in

this hour orreat neril. JIer of them tilt m

where but yf terda;.JoiivsoN aiM 4iovi leiw

a uuUed to glorious battle lorgreat trut!
and where Butler, and Martin, aud Gaitueh,
and Mauiien, and Harrv Danu.l, and Jeutua
DuijLEi', and other veterans of a hundred hard-foug-

fields, yet live to urge on their gallant
sons to deeds of glory here, hi the laud of pa-

triotic impulses and noble achievements and
glorious memories, where all the incentives that
can iire the generous mind should prompt those
who hive borne the honored aud honorable
name f Democrat, to fidelity to the principles
of thr i arty aud the support of its candidatss

alone, has defeat overtaken us, aud only
here bis the niaeliiuatious of traitors and the
plans of desperate political gamblers been even
partially tuccescfui !

The majority in Arkansas cannot be less than
ten thousand for the regular Democratic candi-

date, who was Mr. BuECXiNUiDGE'sardent friend
aud avowed and enthusiastic supporter.

The fusion, infamous as all such arrangements
must be, which is proposed in the Southern
Statu- - between Bell's friend's and those of Mr.
Douglas, has been crushed out in at least two
States two States that have proclaimed their
dett rinin:ition for the Constitution, the Union,
aud the equal rights of the States, let what will

betide.
So may it be so it will be in every g

State in November.

for the LouisviU? Courier. J

A rarailcl.
Klizaeeiii town, Augusts, I860.

About the vcar J 7t)0, there lived a General iu
the American army, who, "next to Washiug- -

n ' five tlU"l liiriit llif vn.i.t mii- -

f u nous military character of the Revolution."
was personally beloved and favored by the
:,er of bis Country himself, and won by his
hu s and gallantry the praise, not only of
uwu country, but of the world. He was
orcd wiih the highest positions in the Revo-nar-y

army, and great value was Fct upon
bis i,.;!ents by the Commander-in-Chief- , Wash-to-

Am. Uious, however, and irritated r.t the
fact that five ollicers, junior in the service, were
pro. noieJ. over hU head, he determined to betray

ich made him what he was; and
dually to do so, lie solicited

n the command at West Point,
lie positions on the Hudson, and

vo wings of the army communi- -

r l theuarrtmge that while the place

v tly secure, there miht be left

I however, foiled in his plaus and
1 s traitorous designs by those
"mt heroes of the Revo
V'osed, "ran down to the

fito a boat, and by urgent
1 the men tit row him

m
lapulity till he got on b f

Washington, pained at-

"Whom

:iere lives a man f n
b:M, daring and gift

mntrv. and "the inns
araeter in the Democra I

iiave loved to honor hi;
ieal Dositionshave been

?ie Convention that met
I ic received alargy vote for .4
Resident of the United StaL'J

by almost au entire and
f:d "Ambitious, howe

c elevation of other men over iiis
1 eserted his party, has been in h

the enemy, and has violated
iat Lonstitution tnat guarantees
to all the Stares." That man

at the hands of the people a posi- -

L like that of West Point, is "the key

constitutional rights of the citizen,
T those rights may aiitxar mriX-eV-

nay be lift an unguarded point by
ny can enter." Exposed, howev- -

in his attempts by the friends of
n, take cure that he does not flee
publican vessel.

s Benedict Arnold. The latter
raw the parallel. WITNESS.

yot the Louisville Courier.
National Democratic Club.

ytrsiumt to a call, a meeting wa held in the
j& y of Henderson this cvcunig, August 1st,
Tor the purpose of organ izmir au "association for
the advancement of the national Democratic
party, whereupon Capt. IC. G. hall was called to
the chair, and Cuthbert Powell, Et;q., ajJpoinLcd
Secretary.

On motion, Dr. Win. If. Miller, J. Fernet, S. S.
Size in on-- , and J. M. Dodd, Esqrs.,were appointed
a committee to draft resolutions expressive of
the sen! iiiicnts of the meeting, to present suita-
ble oiiieers for the association, aud to draft rules
and regulations for its government.

Having retired for a few moments the said
coinmiticC reported as follows:

ol, d, Thar we suggest as permanent oflirs of
the following For. Presi-

dent. Col. rhiekon McChiia;
Car:. E (i. Hall and J, Peniet; for Secretary. Cuth-licr- t

I'ov.-elt- : lor rant Secretary, Gav.'m I.
fur Trcx-urer- . F. I diet.

!? 'I'll it tiiis n ion be knowa a t!ic
iJeuiocTiiiic C1u:j. of iieauersun count v, Kcn-tu--

Ju '! d. That we indorse the platform upon which
our caiidiilateH titud. he only platform which
truar.-sn- ees tQual riu'iit - unu pri i Icltc?- - to all teetioas
of ti.c l idon. and tltat we wdl sirugidc iu tlii-- ; con-
tent ("r the iiiaintcii'tnte i;f the L'lurluas priueipie of

Eipiabty ot'all the Mates in ihe 1'nioi.'
y;;. o'.i r I. That we the ticrob- of Jivlire

DuHL-ia- s on the -- uli.icct of ti y in the Tcrritorh -,

and repudiate the action nf hii Iriend and
Clan let oil niid Pdtinn.re Cuiivoniibas

dictatorial, unjust, and mqirccedenti d; undlhatwe
rcconi ce only in Jain C ilivckinridire andtM ii. .Ion.
Lane, ti.c National Democratic eainiidi'.tea for Presi-
dent and Vice President of the Uniied States.

B. ii. II.aLL. Chhn.
CueiTy-a- Powell, Sec'y.
On i.n.tion it was ni'.aniniously
y.'f.vV.-- c , That the proceedings of this meet in c be

published in the Louinville Courier, Henderson Ue-;- j
.rt'-r- and Frankfurt Yeoman.
Oil motion, tlie meeting adjourned.

Look on This. And on This.
Prtntu e's Opinion ot'Pkf.ntke's Opinion of

JlK. liKtlCEINUIOOE) Mli. P.HE( KINItl DOE

WUEN HE WAS A MEM-Uo- NOW THAT HE IS A

OF CONOKtSS. Candidate ron the
"We ascribe nothing Pkesidency.

of cufruption or l John C. Preckin- -

or to llreckinricbe him-'ndg- the candidate of
self. We believe" hinito the democrats, is a man
be a conscientious and that has done lest and
honoral.de, as well as aot more from his par-mo-

able man. We have ty, tliHii any man in
been half afraid. durinir'America. His talents
the canvass, to express are respectable only,
1 iiliy onr opinion of him,1 wirtle his ambition is
lest our Whig friends in unbounded, andhislack
this district and el-- of nerve the w onder of
where miirht deem uthe day; and why he
untrue to the interest ol should be put forward
our party. as the leaderofihe Dem- -

Mr. is a oerain-party- , is some-pur- e

an t noble-liearre- thing that excites our
man, and a liheral-niind- - astonishment."
cd politician ; he has
earned and won at home
and at Washington as
hiih a rfputat ion for
talents as belongs to anv,
man of his age in the.
United States. We donot
know of any gentleman!
we would See in1

Comi"ress;nnd if he lived
in a l.oeol'oco District
Linn Boyd's for instance,
we would sincerely re
joice in his election."

Political Gossip,
The special Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Grette telegraphs as follows:
The result in Norih Carolina, showing a Dem-

ocratic iireckinridge majority of at h ast S,000, is
very discouraging to the Bell and Everett peo-
ple, who built great hopes upon the vote of the
Old North State. It is very well known that in
certain counties the whole Douglas vote was
uiven to the Opposition candidate, and iu some
localities this vote was felt, but not appreciated
generally throughout the State.

Jo lvVH, Dockerv, tue opposition candidate
overnor, was only beaten :i.0o0 votes. Now,
loposition. supported bv the DouMas men.

I ciht thousand behind. If a Douglas Klec- -

ticket is- - run, which Is now doubtful, the
rity for Breckinridge will be increased.
it is evident the real contest is between

n and Breckinridge. Douglas and Bell
sT'tue what they call at the regular stock

aiu, iaui.y sioe...
The population of Cincinnati horrpeetcd to

reach two hundred thouaud. In IblO it was
two thousand five hundred.
f

Letter froru AVeLttcr Conaty.
Thankful Hall, Ky., July s8, lbOO.

Editors L:uhviUe Courier: Enclosed j)lease
find the subscription for your Wctkly Courier,
which you w ill be so good as to mail to my
address, "Siaughterviile, Webster countv, Ken-
tucky." I h.Mu been for vears, and am now
a constant reader of the Democrat, of your
city, and now, nor ever have I had reason to
complain nf ihat paper ou accouut of any me-
chanical, buim-fc&- or literary defect, but, on the
contrary, 1 regard it as one of the ablest papers
published. Aud up to the unfortunate issue be-
tween Mr. Douglas and the AJtiimstnuiou, the
former being evidently in fault, the Democrat
for true Democratic principles aud an equal
ability to defend iliem, iu my opinion, had no
superior. But. alas ! how weak was even Samp-
son when approached from the right direction.
A woman was his master; and Douglas, the Giant
of the North, has (mite emasculated our David
of the Southern pros, aud so darkened his
mind by his metaphysical plausibilities concern-
ing Squatter Sovereignty, etc., that I ntw doubt,
whether Mr. Harm-- can localise his own resi

j

rather

dence any v, here except in some Utopian terri-
tory oi Douglas latitude. From the tenacity
with which he baltlcs for him and lor all his im-
aginary rights against all the world, striking
fore aud ait, kicking backwards and forwards,
calling names and impugning motives, it
would seem Unit his own personal pro-
perty, soul and body, was far less com-
prehended and less bludied than Squattcrism.
With him mint vd non sunt tdiouhl lie a para-
mount question, as ii is wuh bis friends for him.
A shaved head and an ice cap, witii frequent de
pletions ol tins bellicose, and repletions of his
anin;oc nature would be advisable under all
the indications. He is too good a man to be
lost, too to no, be available in the right
direction, and too ambitious iu political tactics
not toconimand at once our sympathies aud ef-

forts to save. But, to be morcscrious, though
I take the Democrat, 1 must take the Courier to
grl such new s as the former purposely with-
holds. There was a time when 1 would not
have credited anyting the Courier would state.
'1 hat time was when its editor was a Know
Nothing. And there was a time too when any
statement made by ihe Democrat would have
been credited implicitly, as, lor example, when
he so mauaidy exposed Know Nothingism and
sustained Democracy. But both papers have
wheeled right about; one horn wromr one of
the greatest political evils ever known to histo-
ry become a penitent, a probationer, and served
out his full and h moraine time in the political
church, is in full membership and fellowship
with all the. true ami laithlul; while the other
has in au unguarded hour been overcome ha
la!.!1'! from jvraee kicked over like the wicked
littrSt-i-itV- dirt the lino Vuckct of milk itiBt

i i111 J u lne tl,llt's1 O Uie manners.
i jci!ie.';:ii. l!iiiisVot us vho,canuoi

support Douglas, m his posit ion Otlcr
t lie country, are disunioiiists ! So lar as I, asan
iutcrral element of" this Union, am concerned,
and tor myself and not another, I dare assert mj
preierence for a peaceful dissolution of the
Union, if the Union is to be only in name and
not in equality (ti Federal rights, franchises, and
immunises equally and without dispute guar-
anteed to all ot the States. Yet we ofthe Lireck,-inridir-

old school, Jflleion, Jackson Democ-
racy Jiuclaim as our living aud ourdying motto,
the "immort.t! sentimeitl of Mr. Adams, enuncia-
ted by Mr. Webster, the "Union now, and the
Lni-f.- forever."

Had the Democrat, and a few other adulating;
papers, not so hastily pitched in for Douglas'
rescue alter the scheme cticctcd in the party in
less than thii ty days, his fruitful mind, his char-
acter; -- tic a uit tide lor expedients, w lien closely
pre.-.-c- would long since have furnished him
w it h au honorable apology for the wrong, aud not
the dodged persistence iu it that his friends have
been instrumental iu urging to. It was au un-

guarded expression, and put the sentiment ol
Douglas, as cateoiicahy rendered to Lincoln at
l'reeporr, and one be never before directly or
indirectly favored in a'.l bis brilliant r.nd justly
popular career, until that hour; and bad
Southern papers not given countenance
to it, he wouid have abandoned it. Why,
my sir, let his doctrine of Popular
Sovereignty be received as the true doctrine of a
Republican Government, as the kernel ofthe
Cont i Its txigesis in a nutshell, and
there could be imagined no form of govern-
ment more at variance with justice and a well
renuiated ct ic police. .Ail would be such con-
fusion as reigns and has for years rub-- in Mexi-
co, where thepeoplc, repudiating ail constitu-
tional restrictions, claim the sovereign power,
as well as the "jure uieins," to be vested with
tite people. Tlie Constitution recognizes the
right to worship God on the Sabbath, but it
docs not compel; but outof this recognition of
riht inherent in the Constitution as" the basis
of" lcishdive action, a law may be enacted to
protect the penceahbMvorshipper of God in his'
private, personal right. Nay, but says the Squat-
ter Sov, it is constitutional, but we will
nullify that riht by legislation, c. .

license g at the door and in the
vestibule of churches make it lawful to hang
by a mob ll who pray, sin ir psalms, slmui,
or who may manifest any unusual physical ex-

citement institute witchcraft committees, and
thus iemfy the brainless c!ases who claim the
right to worship God according to the dictates
of tiieiv own consciences.

'Iheie is no man for whom I, as an individual
Democi at, and I have never voted but for Lein-ocrati- c

Presidents, and am now forty-nin- e years
of a ;c, have entertained so high an opinion
lor vho:n 1 couid see in a brief booming fu-

ture, so much ;rlory, jicrrional renown, political
preeminence, as the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas,
of Illinois. But, shall an Arnold, with all his
traitor's blood upon his hands, become a canon-
ized pa r riot, beeause, he once was brave ud
talenteu? Shall Aaron Burr, because once Vice
President, in the midst of his culminating am-
bition, to rule or ruin, be regarded as the
compeer of Washington V Was Judas Iscariot
taken up to heaven alter he denied and betrayed
his Savior, dying relent less y Let us all calmly
weigh these matters. .It is the glory of our
party. It is an exalted fact connected with the
morality of our political ethics, that wo can
drop on of our bluest sinners, such as Doug-
las or Houston, uud receive iuto our com-
munion the worst of sinners when they repent,
such as Humphrey Marshall, Mr. Preston, Arc.
TImhi.iIi tlin I, ,t t',M w.. A, v'nrlit Thnt

r..'" ,'.. j' ;.,,. ', i .i.,.ik " i,..',r
an extremeist, yet beloved by all.

We are from our heart sorry that such confu-
sion now pervades the great National Democrat-
ic famil. But if better counsel could be made
to bear with the masses, the family would all

one again; it never wm be until editors cease
aLuM men for motives they do not know

to be irovcrncd bv in their acts. It was
I unjust, nor was it unreasonable, that the

umat i platiorm should be to explained as
nove all ooubts as to its meaning. Ihe

dheu.-?ioi- i and future action upon it or
t ;'s a had would be comprehended and

re. : a.ca ny an, ami wisaie er result untamed.
would e the result of au unconstrained elective
franchise.

But .Mr. Harney and his Doughs friends say
that the Cincinnati platform elected Mr. Buchan-
an. I do not beliec a word of it. Buchanan
was elected because he was an old, experienced,
true Democratic stater-man- 'Ihe people knew
him ior an age, as just and true, therefore he
was elected."

He c tiried on arid out a plain principle of
right, in opposition to a iralUd but lare defeated
political party ; with Human lirmness removed
all his quasi friends that received olliee at hit
hands, wuh. avowed or tacit pledges of fidelity,
when it was ascertained that they were friend in
words and enemies by theiracU. 'that was the
cause of the fuss, and that w;k the reason the
party gaining strength by aid ot the pulpit, by
defection of frieiios, and secret combination of
olhce hunters, ransacked Heaven and earth to
find cause of public censure, and at the same
time a hobby for Kepublican victory! It might
as well be said that eoou-skin- hard-cide- and
the n elected Gen. Harrison in 1S0, as
that tue Cincinnati Platform elected Mr. Bu-

chanan. The Whigs aUerwnrdnbandoiK d coons,
hard-cide- and mid yet they suc-
ceeded with Gen. Taylor but failed with Gen.
Scott, because they unwisely adopted the availa-
ble ''t-'- . itcraV for the unavailable statesman in
the person of Scott. So we see the people after
all while they have no dislike to good platforms,
prefer their own honest sober second thinking
in as grave a matter us electing Presidents. Po-

litical aspirants, demagogues, would have us to
believe jtiiat the little creat ure they spin for u,
to hide, like the fig leaves their political
deformities, is the Aladdin
to make or unmake Presidents, and stive
or ruin our Union. As for u we have not taken
Breckinridge because he is opposed to the Cin-

cinnati Piait'orm, but because he is its exponent
as also the exponent of the National (I donot
say regular.) Democratic principles which is
but the synonym of the C'ONSTiTt tional Law
and State Bight.--, and universal peace and pros-
perity among all and for all our common citizen-
ship. To sum up the whole matter, the Mis-
souri Compromise Bill was a great iniquity,
swindle, and palpable infraction of the Consti-
tution. Dougla-- and Archie Dixon effected its
repe- 1. which was well done, and for which they
merit the celebrity the act ju-ll- y entitles them
to. So, nlso, is a wholesome
d tc:rine. But the mm should regard equally
all property, whether negro or wooden clocks,
or wooilcu nuimegs, cotton seeds and eodtish,
New Orleans rum and New England Baldfacc.
The Constitution and Congress, the Kyencsifusi
that wonderful instrument say all these are
your.-- - to enjoy in a state of minority vse thcmi
and not abuse; be at peace with yourselves, and
when, you come to mature age, aed can show
bacrd on your face instead of yont huir, pants,
and not bloomers, in evidence of your man-
hood, hen brin- - us your bill. your constitution,
and we ill receive you with it fashioned as you
desire, so that it does not claim to be father in-
stead of sou, moihor instead of daughter. The
Constitution must be intact. It is L' rum and
Then J rum, center of radiation and perceptory
of law and order.

In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, highcr-lawisi- n

as attributed to Seward, ia not so bad as the
doctrine that, iTgardloss of oil Ian', human or
divine, all order, social, humane, or prudential,
constitutes the unthinking mind of infuriate!
masses the law 'to govern a civilized, a christian
people. I prefer the law of God and the author-
ity of constitutional Jaw to the brvtun fnlmm
of Mr. Sumner, Lovejoy .V; Co., or the cowardly
tactics of John Brown.

Messrs. Editors, it is uot claiming too much
to say, you may expect from this portion of
Kentucky a united Democracy for Breckinridge.
All political parties secim tl ph ased with Breck-
inridge, and it isy my belief, if the chance for
Bell does not brighten, there w ill be a general
rush to iireckinridge fromtheOppoBition South.
Marshall's name bears with it iuliuencelbrgood,
and it is a tnatter of much gratulation that a
man of his position dares to brook opposition
from h.s household friends for the sake of tha
good of his country. W. L. JENKINS.

Letter from Grayson County.
Lircm-TELD- Grayson co., Ky., )

July L'oth, IsoU f
L'ditors LuuixvWe Courier: Monday last was a

great day here for Breckinridge and Lane. It
was County Court day, and there was a very
large coming together of the people from that
and other considerations. It was generally un-
derstood that W. B. flayward,, who was ap-
pointed assistant elector for this district ou the
lth of January, lMjU, but who is now one of the
warmest Douglas Squatter Sovereignty advo-
cates to be found anywhere, and L. Green, our
delegate to Ihe Charleston Convention, were to
addre-- s the people on that day. Immediately
after dinner, the people assembled at the Court
House. Mr. llayward arose with much com-
placency, and after making some very pretty,
flowery and appropriate remarks in regard to
the Constitution "and the UnioD, fell oif on
Douglas' celebrated two days speech in the Sen-
ate of the United Stales, with an occasional di-

gression for the purpose of abusing to all intents
and purposes the administration of James

hoping thereby to imhitter the public
mind against "t he gallant Breckinridge, so that
Douglas or Bell miht be elected to the Presi-
dency. He says i.u if Douglas can't make it,
Bell can and if he cannot get Douglas, he is
out and out fur Bell yit contends thut he is for
principle alone, when Douglas and Beil, as it
regards priuci; ties, are far apart.

In the course of his remarks, he told th
people several times, that be was born iu a
Northern State, and had recently been some six
hundred miles North, and better than all, had
the honor of being at the Chicago Convention,

wheie Mr. Lincoln was nominated for President
the Biack Kepublican party. I suppose he
thought these facts were knock-dow- arguments
in favor of his SquatterSovereignty doctrine. We
think they were rather knock-ou- t arguments,
lur his speech and other things that transpired
that day mi the Court House, had the happy re-
sult of knocking numbers out into the Breckin-
ridge and Lane ranks. He retired from the
stand without uny visible demonstrations of
having pleased any oneexcept himself. lie saidit
it was second effort at public speaking and we
think it will be the last he ever will make orat-tem-

to make, more especially if he has the
name oi Late Green mentioned just before hand,
for when Mr. Green arose, he told the people
that his friend llayward had said but little that
bad not been already read in Mr. Douglas' thirty-seve- n

page speech, delivered in the Senate, and
ior an answer, both to Douglas and llayward, he
would refer them to Mr.. Davis' speech in an-
swer to Douglas' buncome speech, which Mr.
Hay ward had just repeated. Mr. Green told the
people that be was not before t hem for the pur-
pose of recapitulating Mr. Douglas or any
other one's speech that he was there
for the avowed purpose of showim
them how the lamentable division of the great
Democratic party was brought about ; to show
them the principles upon which that party split,
and who was the cause of that split. He explain-
ed the wholcproeeediugs of the Charleston Con-
vention ; bhowed them the conduct of the Tan-
ey party in that Convention; how they tried,
with all the trickery of "Yankcedom," to force
Douglas on them with his damnable Souatter
Sovereignty, and how the L nion-lovin- g del- -

egates, North and South, tried to bring about a
dillerent result from the present one; what
was the cause ofthe Southern Mates withdraw-
ing from the Convention; how they adjourned
to Baltimore, aud the intrigue that was manifes-
ted in the Douglas rank by admitting bogus del-
egates who were known to be favorable to Doug-
las and his doctrine, and reject imr others who
were known to advocate the true princi-
ples ofthe National Democratic arty. lie
made a bold, eloquent and noble of the
position of Breckinridge and Lane, their plat-
form, and the nien.Ntn th and South, who are so
ga!hmly aud so nobly sustaining the ''States'
Kights,,doctrine,that men, women audchildren
of 'all the States are alike interested in the sale
of the Territories, and, therefore, havea right
to go into the Territories with any species of
property they may choose, without the fear of
either Congress or the Territorial Legislature
interfering v ith it iu any way so as to render it
valuless to the owner.

Mr. Green is a young man of decided ability,
aud deserves great praise lor his firmness and
pairiotbm. His speech was a perfect triumph,
so much so that his gallant opponent, Mr. Hay-war-

left ou Tuesday morning for Simpson-vUl4,an- d

we by one of his friends
tha heVill not be hacu. Lo old G rty sun until
SkjMuonths ahalV have rolled away. We
w ikVoujtd rctunounand stay with us, and
sptVk lor us, as wc arc sure it would pave Gnjen
and other .Democrats much labor. AVcil, the
editor of the litt le Douglas sheet at Elizabeth
was here, too, to enlighten the people of Grey-son- ,

and, in fact, undertook to do so by'a
speech an hourlong. Jt was hard to determine
from Mr. Gofer's speech who he was for for
President. He finally convinced us that he was
against Breckinridge and Lane; we suppose that
that was all he cared for, particularly. As a
man w e regard Mr. Cofcr us a gentleman; as a
politician, we can say of him that if his effort
here ou Monday was an average one, be can't
hurt us. List yoursOf i?tt Martin. Come to Grey-so-n

as often ax yai pltiKe.. As the bull said to
the gnat, "we'll not know that you are against
us unless you are seen." So "much for our
friends Messrs. Hayward and Cofcr, with their
Douglas Squatter Sovereignty.

"A DEMOCRAT.

Letter from Mason County.
Maysville, August 4, 160.

fcl'dofs Louisville Courier: The Democratic
demonstration in Mason county on the 2d inst.,
in behalf of Breckinridge and" Lane, was a per-
fect success iu every aspect of it. The weatner,
though somewhat warm, was not oppressive,
and at an early hour the ground chosen for the
6cene of the pie-ui- was alive with thousands oi
ladies and gentlemen of this and the neighbor-
ing counties. A more exhilarating sightcoulu
hardly be imagined. A forest of 'trees in their
richest foliage, aud the ground carpeted with a
close turf ot clean blue grass; casks of iced wa-

ter ail about; comfortable seats around the
speakers' platform; hundreds of vehicles also
allbrding seats, retirement and rest; an immense
turu-ou- of ladies, stately matr ms and lovely
maidens; the most bountiful dinners of choicest
viands ever spread on the green; the inspiriting
strains ot music by the Maysville Brass Ban ug

the admirable order presered throughout, not
an intoxicated person being seen or an unpleas-
ant incident occurring; the cordial hospitality
so liberally extended and so heartily enjoyea;
the delightful social good feeling thai prevailed
even among pohticaf opponent; the immense
crowd; the number and extraordinary ability
and eloquence of the orators; the signal effect
of the speeches, and the irrepressible" enthusi-
asm of the audience; all these circumstances
went to make up the happiest political assem-
blage that ever met in this quarter of the Slate.

'ine assemblage was called to order by Col. T.
B. Stevenson, on whose motion the lion. B. 11.

Stanton was choseu President of the day. A list
of Vice Presidents and Secretaries, whose names
I cannot recall, was next named, and then the
orators were successfully introduced First:
J. B. beck, Esq., who uttered a masterly argu-
ment demonstrating the irregularity of the nom-
ination ot Douglas, and the utter iuadmissabili-t- y

oi his recognition as the Democratic standard
bearer. He also exposed with tremenduus pow-
er the palpable fallacy of Squatter Sovereignty,
and vindicated with triumphant success the true
Democratic doctrine as expounded in the Dreu
Scott opinion. His heavy shots into the Black
Republican camp, and his merciless review ol
the record and position of John Bell, were never
surpassed as ellorts of manly but just and fair
political wurfare. Beck is au orator of uncom
mon logical power, aud will long be gratefully
remembered in this region for his great speech

Ihe Hon. W. E. Simms followed iu a speech oi
blasting vehemence against all the enemies ol
the true Democracy, iu which he bred the audi
cnee with his own electricity, and carried terror
into tue opposing ranus.

Alter au hour's intermission for dinner, the
4 Hon. Jol tW. Stevenson proceeded with the

discussion m a speech of remarkable fervency
torce oi argument, and elouuence ot nianm-r- .

His exposition ofthe doctrine of Squatter Sov
ereiguty, aud the utterly untenable position ol
Douglas, though delivered without the slightest
asperity, was uue of the most earnest, cunclu
she, and effective arguments ever heard in hail
or court, or forum, li went home to every heart
for it manifestly came from the heart of the ora
tor. It was indeed a splendid triumph of reason
and oi eloquence. His thoughts seemed to wsj.
up out ot his soul, as if a mighty reservoir of na
ture was overflowing of the sweetest, softest
smootnefct oil; and every one who heard him
not only admired the orator, but loved the man
nor were his argumeuts or other points less
felicitous.

Toe concluding speech of the day was deliv-
ered by Win. E. Artnur, Esq., the elector of the
lenth District. It was an effort marked by clear
analysis, close logic, forcible argument, element
rhetoric, and brilliant and captivating declama
tion. Though a speech of almost equal length
with the others, (an hour and a halt each), every
one regretted the necessity ot his closing in or
der to icach the city in time for a night speech.
ihe great crowd dispersed in admirable order
and glorisus spirits.

At night in tue city ol Juaysviiic, a spacious
platiorm having been erected at the intersection
of Sutton aud Front streets, a very large and unus
ually well behaved crowd appeared again, embra
cing many ladies on the extensive balconies ot
the Lee House. H. M. Bust, Esq., the Elector
for the Ninth District, led olf iu an earnest and
well conceived speech, which was a close ex
animation of the elementary principles involved
iu the lilies of the day. It was a well slatedar
gument, though the speaker labored under the
distress of a fore thioat, which so diminished
the power of his voice as to admonish him to cut
it short.

A most pleasant interlude next occurred the
presentation ot boqitets from the ladies to Hon
J. w . Mevenson, which drew from him a most
beautiful response to the unexpected and sud
denly executed compliment, which fell likehon
ey dew on the audience.

Mr. Arthur now and more than
made amends for the interruption of his his day
speech. I' or two hours and more he held bis
hearers captivated by the convincing force of bis
logic aud the splendor of his oratory. Whatev
er theme he touched was gilded witn light; and
his resources ol argument and oratorv seemed
exhausiless. Long, long will lie remember
gratefully bis spiendkl work of that day, and he
will havea hard time of it to meet the demands
ufou him hereafter which his efforts here will
pour upou him from all tho neighboring coun-
ties.

After Mr. Arthur coucUuled, Col. Stanton aud
Col. Thomas B. Steveuson each addressed the
people in a few well received remarks, when was
completed the most triumphant day's work ever
Known in tlie history ol politics in this quarter,
and which will exert its salutary influences for
the good ofthe Democracy and the country,
even after the actors of the day shall have p.i-s-

to their liual rest. S.

Letter from Jlouttfomvry County.
Cincinnati Fnpiir r Hoax, d r. A Great y

of the Iople for Breektaridye and
Lane.

Montgomery Co., Ky, Aug. 3, lSOfJ.

Editors Louisville Courier: In the issue of
August riih, of that immaculate and delectable
sheet, i lie Cincinnati Enquirer, there appears,
with a great parade of display type, the lollow-in- g

startling caption to a mass meeting:
"Great Democratic Rally Thousands !

(save the mark) etc., ixcc, iVc. Kentucky Mov-lxo,- "

which came oj' at Aaron's Run, in this
eountf, on the ii4th ult. To those who are reg-
ular readers of the Enquirer, and are familiar
with its Munchausemsm, the hoax would be
apparent. Aaron's Run, boasting three houses,
located amid the htlls of Montgomery, inac-
cessible by good roads, .Vc, never had within
its village limits a thousand persons drawn
together upon any occasion. But in this
instance, there wax no Douylas nor
any other sort of meeting; and the "Hon. Shel-to- n

Cassidy" is an honest industrious black-
smith, having no aspirations beyond the accumu-
lation of a bnure of worldly goods. He is, by
the by, an ardent supporter of Bell and Everett.
The "Hon. Wm. Henry" is a substantial farmer,
and one of the most working Breckinridge meu
in Bourbon comity; The baiauce of the yaru is
a piece of the same cloth, aud similar to the
fabric out of which most of the Louisville Dem-
ocrat and Cincinnati Enquirer's Douglas meet-
ings in this section of Kentucky are made of.
Once again these bogus meetings are reported
by Bell-me- n to chei the Democracy of other
sections uf the State, for be assured, the Doiig-las-me- n

in this section of Keutuekt are few and
far between.

Hon, Wm. E. Simms, Jap. Beck, and John A.
Prall addressed an immense crowd of thu
people of Bath and Montgomery at General
Thomas Johnson's grove, near Mt. Sterling to-

day not less than three thousand persons on
the ground. The speeches were eloquent and
had "a hue effect. The masterly exposition of
the fraud and chicanery as perpetrated by the

or Douglas Democrats at Charleston and
guiTsi were exposed in all their barefaced
and damnable colors, and tw or three Douglas- -

ites gave in their adhesion to the true orthodox
faith thev were about half of the Douglas
crowd present. In conclusion, permit me to
say, without prejudice, that the Douglas cle-

ment is of too small importance in this section
to merit any particular notice. Those few w ho
have beenled astiay, areorhave been only read-
ers of the Democrat or Euquirer, but since they
have had the true doctrine- shown them (and the
machinations of the Douglas organs exposed)
arc returning to tho fold. MONTGOMERY.

Letter from Green County.
Allendale, Aug. 3, 1SG0.

Editors LentUviVc Courier: Yesterday was a
glorious day for the Democracy of Brush Creek,
where-w- have the best and truest Democrats
on earth; Col. Craven;, in one of his able
speeches advocating the claims of J. C. Breck-
inridge; ably tltted and prepared nearly every
man on the ground to vote for Breckinridge u
November next. Wc had the Mr. Vanwiucle,
who says he is a Dutchman, but I think an

Irishman, aa he much prefers wh'.skv to kirbeer; he opened the debute in a vei v "faboi l7u
intfT.ctive way Ior Bell, talked like an old Baptist
preacher, sung his speech without eiitct, andstopped for want of steam.

Col. Cravens then delivered one of the best
speeches he ever made, doimr ample justice totue cause, and refuting our Bell and Douglas en-
emies at every point. "Dr. White then followed,
and if he has got as yet to the issues in the ccu-vas-

no one knon s it. He went back to the
old Democratic doctrine, showing that Mr.
Doughty van about there; but could not say a
worn as to Mr. Douglas' record for four jears
paot. Col. Cravens in his reply put some ques-
tions to White, some of which were answered
and some not, proving by White his own con-
demnation us to his course being very inconsist-
ent in the Conventions and since his return
home.

Now, I am well acquainted in the two Brush
Creek precincts, and will say, and with certain-
ty, that Breckinridge ill get t wo hundred ma-
jority out of lour hundred voters in thetwopre-eincts- .

Grcen will for Breckinridge and
Lane. DEMOCRAT OP GKEEN.

Letter from Ohio County.
n.vr.TFoiiD, Aug. 3, lbOO.

Editors of Louim'ille Conrvr: 'ihere wns a huge,
crowd of the voters of Ohio couniv, attended
at Hartford, to hear L. W. Powell" on yester-
day. His speech was a clear and logical
exposition ofthe position of the two wings
ot tin; Democratic parly, and he causes
winch led to the division the rule or
ruin course pursued by the followers of Mr.
Douglas at the C onvention, and the unconstitu-
tionality of his bqnatter Sovereignty denm.

He vindicated Breckim icige from the charge.
made against him by the Louisville Demount
and others, that he belonged" toa disunion
party, and sho'A ud to the satisfaction of every
unprejudiced miu I Hat the platform of princi-
ples upon whifh he btood were the doeiiines
btidand-r- .LUtaiiied by every slave Slate iu the
L num, and by those Northern States where wo
haeany hope of carrying them.

His speech vr.s listened to with grcr.t atten-
tion, ami many Democrat who were in chmM
a ; to how they should vote made up their minds
to sustain Breikinridgc.

Alter the speech was over, the DuuLh-it- ea
had a ra'ilieation meeting to appoint delegates
to the Convention at Louisville; four I under-
stood attended ; nearly that many hundred were
in the town, it was expected on that day to
raise a large Douglas pole, but it still lays there
au evidence of high pretentions fast fading out.

DEMOCRAT.

For the Louisville Courier ,s

Letter from Adair County.
i Columbia, Ky., Aogust 4, ISC0.

Editor Louisville. Courier: Tii; politki.l
ciLemeni in tins quarter waxes hot, and the bt-

place the p
going oif herce , hid furious. ol. Craven.--
vigilant and talented candidate for State cUa ior,
has returned from a tour in tue countitsof
Casey, Taylor, and Greene, and reports a marked
and decided enthusiasm on the part of the Na-
tional Democracy, which is always tlie pecur-soran- d

forerunner of success. He" was accom-
panied by E. L. Vanwiuklc, the gifted, eloquent,
and gallant Opposition elector for the Slate ai
large. But, notwithstanding Van's great pow-
ers, being iu a bad cause his foictd enthusi-
astic appeals for Bell hhs politic compliments
to Douglas, whose principles he at heart d-
etestsall fell still-bor- before tlie people;
and when Cravens would refer to the po-
sition of the Josh Bell men latt summer,
and to Van's intioi tcimnt of Hon. Slur-ro- d

Williams letter, claiming Federal pro-
tection for slavery in the "Territories and
would then, with that scathing, burning,
liamiriph-ii!;- sarcasm, ridicule the John Beil
meu's position now, the people responded
with fervor to his appeals tor Constitutional
rights, and laughed toseorn the effort of those
who oppose us, in so short a time to changi:
their principles and expect aid from Democrats
in theirvucilations.

Vanwiukle justified John Bell's opposition to
the slave traoe being carried on in tlie District
ofC'olunibia, and with fervid eloueuce, that
woul have graced the speech of Charles Sum-
ner, orany other Abolitionist, depicted the hor-
rors of the domestic slave trade, and in bitter
terms denounced men w ho would buy, sell, and
trauicin slaves lor the sake ofthe almighty dol-
lar.

It may be against the conscience of some meu
to engage in tnis trade, but, as Col Cravens ap-
propriately said to him, have you the Constitu-
tional right to prevent our citizens from en-
gaging in this kind oftraltic? If you have nol,
then, a violation of the Constitution in one esse,
justiiies it in another. Are Kcniuckians pre"
pared to indorse a man who, from a sickly and
morbid idea of humanity, thus violates the.
Ma rna Chirta t he Constitution of our laud, f f

1 listened attentively to the discussion be-
tween these two gentlemen yesterday, at Port-
land, iu this county, and Cravens' earnest ap-
peals lor Democratic principles
were hear responded to by the crowd; and
the good v.v'vl; goes bravely on. Our men are
firm, united, and hopeful. C ravens is in high
spirits, and your may expect from us such a
fight and such a victory as the great cause we
advocate, and past devotion to the great truths
of Democracy, demand at our hands.

Col. Cravens will well and truly carry out the
high trust reposed in him. He wiil fully come
up to the expectations and hopes of his friends.
Logical, eloquent, and earnc.--t in his appeals
bitter, burning, and biting in his denunciations

he combines all the elements of a successful
speaker. Let him everywhere havea good
hearing, and we need have no fears of the suc-
cess of our cause in the hands of so able an ad-
vocate. Truly, OLD ADAlii.

Letter irom Anderson County.
Ky.

Editors Louisville Courier: The Hon. A. J.
James addresed, in Lawrenceburg, on Saturday,
the 1th of August, one of tlie largest meetings
that has ever been brought together in this
county. There was a splendid Breckinridge
pole and flag raised upon the occasion. Ine
pole is one hundred and forty feet in Light. Mr.
James' speech fully amused the Democracy, and
sustained his reputation as one of the ablest
champions of Democracy iu the State. Hisar-gtpneut- s

sustaining the free principles of the
National Democracy', were convincing artd un-
answerable. An attempt matfe by one f the
Opposition to reply to Mr. dames, proved so
signal a failure as to be truly mortifying to those
advocating the claims of Beil and Everett. The
meeting was attended by more than liheenhun-dre- d

persons from Anderson and nd joining
counties. This large concourse of the Democ-
racy were perfectly aroused, and evinced a de-
termination to do their whole duty in the com-
ing contest in November.

Ve need have no other evidence that the
Democrats of our section ofthe country are
thoroughly devoted te the cause of Breckin-
ridge and Lane, than the general outpemring of
the mi'sses to hear the true Democratic policy
discussed. Even the almost suiiocating heat of
the day could not keep them at home. The
news Irom North Carolina was received lu re
wim great rejoicing by the frit nds of Breckin-
ridge and Lane; and all true men ofthe part v
will, like a Spartan band, be urged to renewed
ami more powerful exertions by any reverse
that may fall upon t hern, although'to a'man thev
feel certain that victory will perch up.miheir
banner. And, with shouts of applasc. thev will
have the privilege of h aiiiug the election of
John C. Breckinridge, the honored and gifted
son of their own noble State, and Gen. Jo. Lane,
the statesman aud soldier, who has, by his gal-
lantry in defence of his country been regarded
throughout the laud a3 the Marion of the Mexi-
can war. OBSERVER.

Meeting in Oluliam.
At a mass meeting held at Floydsburg, in Old-

ham oounty, ou Saturday, August 4th, LmJO, for
the purpose of ratifying the nomination of Breck-
inridge and Lane, Col. S. B. Steele was elected
President of the meeting, Dr. W. G. Willctt,
Vice President, and Jas. M. Spear and W. II.
Capri ngcr, secretaries.

Altera brief patriotic address from Col. Wil-
son, the following resolutions were adopted
unanimously :

I'f.solved, That we cordially approve the principles
embraced in the resolution adopted by rhe National
Democratic Convention, held at the Maryland Insti-
tute, in lialll'more, and we will give our clieei fid

to liie gallant patriots nnd'staK srucn, Krcckiu-ridg- e

and Lane, the nominees of the Convention.
Jioiredy That we fully approve and indole tho

course of Col. Jaa. (j. Leach, iu his fail hful adherance
to Democratic principles, as one of the delegates to
the Charleston Convention.

Col. J. G. Leach was then introduced to the
audience, and made an able speech in vindica-
tion ot the National platform and its candidates.
He spoke an hour and a half, loan audience of
more than a thousand people, who listened to
the speech with maiked attention.

After dinner, Col. Jeff. Brown, of Louisville,
J. R. Gathright, Eiq., Col. Ben. Selhy, and R. T.
Jacob, of Oldham, made excellent speeches.

An abundant 6upply of eatables, with plenty
of and lemoimde had been provided.
There was good mu:ie, good speaking, and
good order.

Everything parsed off agreeably, and the
meeting closed with three cheers for Breckin-
ridge aud Lane and the Equality ofthe States.

COL. S. B. STEELE, 'President.
DR. W. G. WILLETT, Vice Pres't.

Jas. M. Spear, Secretaries.W. II. CAI'TIMililt, )

For the Louisville Courier.
Democratic Meeting in Mercer County."
At a meeting of the Democracy of Mercer

county, convened at Salviea on the th of July,
pursuant to public notice, for the purpose

of ratifying the nominations of Breckinridge
and Lane

On motion of J. B. Rcnfro the meeting was
called to order and organized bv the appoint-
ment of Samuel Coke, President, and W. II.
Hawkins Secretary. AVhereupon the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

fiwlvd. That we hail with pride and pleasure
the nomination of JohnC. Iireckinridge, of Ken-
tucky, fur President of the I'niu-- states, 'and Gen. .Jo-

seph Li.ne, of OiTL"n. for Yk-- President: and we do
hereby hwartily indorse and fully approve ihe pint-for-

of principles upon which thev
Jletoletd, That llie power claimed bv S.a. Doii"-lasfor-

Territorial over the subject of
elaveiy. i a political hcre-v- . Utierly subversive of
the equal rights of tin people of the Klave
holding States in the comm n Territories held in
trust by Congress for the mu!ui benelit and eeuai en-
joyment of the people of nil tlie Stales, and that thesaid heresy deserves, and ought to receive, the un-
qualified of every patriot and friend tothe Union ami lover of equal rk''i;

That we still, a "heretofore, heartily
indorse ai;d uiil abide bv the decision of the Su-
preme Court of Ihe I'nilod S'ates in the d Scott
cas-c-. and we n tlie mid d ?ihm as iudr, ion-l- v

?ct (ling (among oth''rihi:e'-t- . theCoasiitmion.il ques-
tion the Power of i nn-- rs fiml T.-- rit. .n.i
Leghbiiiire to i bolili or in oh bit slaverv in tLe com
mon Terrilnr.es belungiiiL' to the t'nited"

That the power claimed bv .In,!..,.
BotlL'ias for a Te miopia! Le.'ih:;:ue over 1 h ajib;.

f slavery, in defiance oi tin: deei-io- ii of tlie Supreme Court, is n ' higher law" doctrine, revolutionary in its tejichniL's and character, aud ought to be
Condemned by ah conservative mm.

lu. (n-- 1 hat we heartily inder e the adminia- -

trution oi Junies Piu hnnan, and still look upon him
as u htatc-ioa- n and true patriot. notwitlMnrda:! Hip

ile Blunders that are dailv Iving headed upon
dm by the Abolition press and Lonville

and e hurl these slanders back to the vile source
from whence thev came.

That we w ill use nil honorable menus
to secure the establishment of the principles of theXatkn;d Democracy in the triumphant election of
their candidates. John C. Breckinridge and Cm J,..
seph Lone.''(,. That the proceedines of this mectim'

forwarded by tho President to the I, on u.
Courier and Kentucky Press for put bcation. and all
other true Democratic papers in the State are ruqui'd-te-

to publish the K'nne.
On motion, the meeting then adimimcd.

SAMUKLOoKU, President
W. II. Hawkins, Seercta y

Horrible Scicide on a Railway Thais
One morning lust week, as t le passengers
were preparing to take the cars at BoonvUle,
N. Y., for L'tica, a gcir cnian, who seemed to
be about seventy years of age, iu presence of
the crowd at the depot, deliberately drew a razor
from bis pocket and cut his throat, and then
quietly tleppcd forward to let the blood How
into the road rather than on the platform. So
paralysed were the pfengcrs at this unexpect-
ed horror that before" he w"s interfered witn the
wretched man dtcw the razor a second time,
across his throit. Either cut appeared to b
fatal. He was a eitiztn of high respectability.


